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Tavern on 
To^House 
"Twenty-Si* Years ef AeqMiwiUe Frcettoat" 
l « c l i Scfc«ol «f SUSMMM a a 4 M B ( i U a « U a l i ^ — O n . C.tt.mm «f N«w Ybrft 
•v***-^—«' <mm^ 
By SubdcrtpHoa Only 
//re Green 
*59 Prom 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ - • ' • • " — 
Nadel Announces Revamping 
Of Council Committee ~ 
Student Council Pres ident Bob Nadel announced Fr idav that <ir- - „ U» ' 
would be "completely revamped" in order to "be t t e r achieve i t s ' o b w t i v f s ' ? Comm&<"* 
The r e v a m p , ^ Nadel said, " i* necessary to cha„ f l e the d i r S o n Council is head-
mg in." Under t h e new or-
Jack Adato 
The day of the senior prom 
~pf the- ^lawm wf '&> ts rapidry ap-
proaching. The affair, at the 
Tavern on the Green, in Central 
Park, wil l highlight Eileen Bar-
<»B» f<rnny i f a i w t l and thsr ja.rz. 
band o f Jack Adato' and his "cool 
crew," who will provide the rauMc 
They have performed at many 
railage function*. 
The date for the prom is M«n-
<iay. March 30. Star* U ** a w«k-k-
day the cost is much .less than on 
a 'weekend. It includes a five-
•ourse meat, parking and all the 
'rsthrities. 
Tables are planned for five 
-n^pte* - al lowing group* to He 
"ated together. 
I^enny Maxwell 
Substantial dix-ounts" will be 
cl*.s* who wish t«> purchase their 
flowers ar the A nbav^a<l<>r Hotel 
Finwcr Shop. lotaicd iit i i lst 
St reel and Pari. Avenue. 
Thox' wishing :o purchase 
thei: flowers there may call 
Pl«aza 5-1814 and th-» flowers can 
be picked up or delivered to the 
Tavern-on-the-Green, __ 
In addition to the ro«*t turkey 
dinner, there w^!' he OTU% bottle 
of Canadian Club whiskey at 
eaV-h table. There wiiJ b«- no 
charjre for this whiskey. 
Gallagher Labels Headline 
*~ ( 
O n Youth Fete Misleading 
By Andy Meypon 
President Buell G. (Jallagher labeled last week as "com-
pletely mislead in g~ a !Cew Tork Times headline s ta t ing tha t 
the Unitejj^aiates Government favors student /participation 
in the Vienna Youth Fest i - - V— 
vaL ^ . N - ^ -
The headline of the story said. 
""US UriSrws Youth To Go To R«*d-
Kete." The story further stated 
that the jrovernment is "quietly 
and unofficially encuui agin$c the 
participation of able and thor-
crnghry prepared American stu-
dents in the Communist-domi-
nated World Youth Festival in 
Vienna this summer." 
Dr. <rallarher said that this 
paragraph was "not substanti-
ated by the story and only partly 
ju.-^tifie* the misleading head-
line.'* 
THe^  Tfmes attributed the gov-
ernment's attitude to the fact that 
it is a "reflection of the good 
job" done by some young people 
at the last Festival in "describ-
ing the United States and its at-
titudes" and it is a ^recognition 
of the fact that many young 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
Americans will be g o i n g to Vi-
enna during the festival, whether-
the State . Department approve** 
or not.*' 
g-anization, part icular s t r e s s 
will be laid on curriculat^anct 
educational mat te r s . Accord- _^  
ing; to Madel Council has not; 7-~-
adequately worked in tB& ,., 
a rea this semes te r . 
The new set-up. -which \ri!i rlr- -^ '•"-* 
duc-e the number- of committee
 M „, ; _ 
ass ignments for each Council _. - -
member, will unifv the aims h e - «.. 
hind S"C*s curricular studies and 
at the same time it will give each: -"" 
representative a more concen- —-
trated area of responsibility. . - - . - - — * -
In line v^ith the revamping pro-
jrram. Nadel has called a special 
curriculum committee conference, 
among' Coonei} i^ejnhej 
day at 4. 
In other biisineiis, Nadel c lari-
fied the Faculty Committee on" 
Student Activities' position on 
membership lists. He noted t h a i 
FCSA's de-c-isioh was not an in--
terpretation of the General F a c - . 
uity's proposal, but a separated 
and distinct ruling: on ther s p e -
cific matter of Council's spjec&L_ 
Pund account. **"" 
Council also voted, 13-2-1, t o 
send letters to FCSA and T H E 
TICKER in regard to its position 
on charity drives. 
ma Game 
April 18th: 
Drive Set for at ion Mjirch . As Theatron Offi 
B y <^n« Gold 
Americans for Democratic Ac-
n. campos division, unani-
• usljr voted to support ttie 
: thcomin^ Youth March for Iri-
^•rated Schools. 
Friday, Student Council vott-d 
support the March and to aid 
!^>A in the circulation of pett-
•ns. In addition, SC will aid in 
-ttiiifr * "Barnch B u s " together. 
The March, which will be h«ld 
Washington, D.C., Saturday, 
v
 ^ ril 18 . i s a follow-up to the 
st March held last October! At 
at March, 12,000 young people 
' tended. yhfOf pledged to return 
Washington in 1959 bearing 
-titioTj* to the President and 
ongresa- w i th hundreds^of thou-
^nds o f s ^ h a t o r e a u iWng the 
peedy integrat ion of schools. 
The March last year- a t t r a c t s 
ollege- s tudents from campuses 
hroujEhoirt the nation. Young 
people <nf h i g h achool ag^ anJ 
hose 1 M B -the f ocrrdt t o eighth. 
trades a l s o partacapated- The 
^ar^hera^were led down Penn-
"'imift''" ii' Una n 1 J.' 1* nlr r Sob-
Walter Reother 
inson, former second baseman of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, and pres-
ently an ^ aceeutfire wfth a p r o n i P 
nent coffee concern. 
A t las t year's March were 
many prominent supporters of the 
integration -movement . 
Beiafonte was one of thfe com-
mittee members who attempted 
to petition the President — to 
no avail. Amonjj the others; who 
have a.nd a; c supporting the In-
t-ejfiation March are Waiter Kejj-
t-hei, Norman Thomas. Mrs. Ralph 
J. Buhch'e" ariif Mrs. -Daisy Bates . 
"Barach Btt»* 
T^ist year, the f e w TiarucH 
School students who were- interc-
epted in supporting this March 
were" forced" to g o as^ individuals 
on the buses leaving from vari-
ous col leges in the City. This 
year, a special committer has 
I been designated by A D A for the 
express purpose of broadcasting 
and get t ing a "Baruch Bus" for 
the Youth March. 
ADA feels that "it is the duty 
of all informed young people to 
support this cause, which is both 
worthwhile and"Tiecessary." 
The jcampaign- t o ' ^ e t people-
to 5oin with ADA in the procure-
ment of a bus will commence, 
Tuesday. F o r more information, 
student^ «ao«t t come t o 911 B, 
PAJA.MA G A M - ^ Walter Wolke, 
Wolkowft i , who played a helper, i 
Theatron presented * "Pajama 
Game,'' in Pauline Edwards 
Theatre Friday and Saturday 
night.-
The play, about a labor-man-
agement dispute in a small-town 
factora^ _wajj a long-xun smash 
"hit musical on Broadway several 
y e a r s a g o . I t -was writ ten by 
Richard Bissell and w a s adapted 
from t h e book, "7% Cents ." 
Wally Wolke, star of "Mr. Rob-
left , as- Sid < ^ . « J . : . . n r g Boftfej^ l i ^ g 
n Friday's Theatron perforkance.." • •.•% 
er t s" and goalie on the r ^ H | f g e y 
soccer team, played Sid. Harriet 
Brenzel , who has starred in s e v -
eral previous Th^atro^pixwinc-" 
tions, played Babe. ^>ot ia , ^^^. 
played the role in ctbe f i l n t " ^ ^ 
^.*onr_of""thic showL 
Others in the cast were Pearl 
Frankfater as .Gladys, W a ^ a ^ - ^ 
Pincus 'as Prez and Adrienne 
Fre idman as Mabel. Martin C a g * ^ 





r i # * ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'Pajama Game9 
'mrnrtt.^1; 
IfcMB < a v r i M t t a 
U > r « a « r M t H r r 
f V p y Editors 
AJ*-*rtim+m9 M Pk*to Edxtmr 
I V t e r A . K « r n 
H" 't; 
. ^ • A J 





T h e r e Ka> l>een much controversy over this .<ummer> 
V i e n n * Youth Fest ival and the quest ion of American {Mtr-
tictpatton in thi> event . Adhnitt«*dlv sponsor*^ by comrmi-
-l*i#M #rr»»uf>«*. th*» fete fvtrn h«« bven dprjotinreMl by the 
, Au*trinn Student T'nion^ which i* an anticQmaiuiu?t jcraup. 
Ill addi t ion , this i.v the first t i m r the Fest ival ha?* been 
held outaide the.c»mmHnt<t irb: t . 
Pres ident CiuUagher. who must have suffered great 
personal ajrnny t w o years a»ff». w h e n City Coiiesre student 
^ A e R o ^ ^ i i allegedly dipped the American tT*jr to Ru**b.» 
HPreTrTOeT Khrushchev, has come out against 4'h€»~"t*o]lejre'* 
mmnding uny official representative*, but admitted that 
"mature" >tudei»i«« would not •*» harmed. h\- l i te e x peri #»nc«» 
r * > fggi that, any s tudent tthu HUT*, tn Vtsnrta with tn~e" 
a Mffe"Trtar m u c Tv <»f the Te^tivaT wfl! be "commu-
nism on display." cannot c«»n>e l»ack a harmed per^^n. On 
t h e contrary , *•*• think that any s tudent who jrae* c*n team 
a irrrut in^iyhx .«*?• t<» why communism and the-Soviet UIIKMI 
have l»een Honnjr v tr tmie* throftjrhout AiHa and Africa. 
while the United S ta te s and the rest of the Western world 
fteem to be. laj?iri»jr «l*n*rert»u*h* behind. 
Amer ican culrege pres idents should, not be afraid to 
•end t h e i r Mu<rent* abroad to compete, as tt may he. with 
the "cream" of the> commur«5t .*tudent>. Are we to admit 
that it in dnnjrerou* for An\erica:i ctrlleirians to contact 
communis t s tudents because she Americans ar*« tinpre-
Pmr^^ ^r+ communist student* more intell igent than 
A m e r i c a n ? ? Are they better ]»re.par«<d on quest ions of for-
aimn and «romeMK: policy? 
A>_ _ Ifl*htg_ he so, let us Jena* now. What better t im* U 
. t l w i a to find out t h a t our s tudents cannot compete with 
Communists t if they cannot) than the present? 
W e think it would be unfortunate if what happened 
t y » n n m m w > ago happened aga in . We cannot pay the pric« 
MR hav ing anoiher American ^Uwient d*p t h e Amerrcan flag 
^ ,
r r
* 5 * i * > r Khroahchav. Let us s»emf t h o s e fttodeot* w h o 
Wfll ten the arttemhWd youthr. w h v t h e v like d e m o e r n v 
_g»iher t h a n having our <mW rrprrvwr+tu?** h**W* y h » 
will agree that communism is the world's onlv hope 
l a r b a n d . re?re»fcment .« . a n d a d o o r 
p r i x e . H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e a f f a i r w i t ] 
W a i t n m t c o n t e s t a n d t h e r r o w n -
i a a « f t n * C i a * a o f *«X*s 
o f t i K S u a . " T h e G o d d e s a w i l l ^ e 
t h « ^ p r t o m * o r > e n r h a » t t B r a t a n d 
i.« s u r r t o b^ t h * l o p i c o f c o n v e r -
s a t i o n «*f a l l "H2 **»>-» in t h « t<^ k-
• r n w m n . . f it . a d d i t i t ] t o t l i e 
fchoolwi*!* T>r**ttir*. t*»» Ciodd«>^<« 
w i i l r w f t * * - a . -pr i s^ m d i c a t t i i c h e r 
Tict«r>-. 
A p r ^ ^ ^ t ^ n * f o r t h e f J o d d e * * 
n » n t e - t a r e a v a i l a b l e in R o o m ^ 2 1 . 
Th«- ( jurrt i w i l l be <-ho»en o n th© 
b » M « i>f app<*aiJincr . per>t»rxa]ity, 
a n d c h a r m . 
Ttckr y -a ii-r Lh* b a i i r a n be ^_i.'-
«h-a*«-d *it lh* (Jth fl«-wr b<K.t>> f o r 
t h e I«»w prir^e o f 1T1.75 p W c o u p l e . 
f>r«^«« }« <»r>nii-/'»rTT;--»:. 
By Richard S . Gariam 
T b e a l r o a a F r i d a y o i « - a t a r f o r — a n w o f " P « J M M « a i 
i n p a r l A . b u t t e n d e d t o b o g d o w n e v e r y a o o f t e n . 
TJh«_^sMedjpmrts w « r e m a i n l y t h o « « i n w h i c h M a r t i n G a r * P* 





 U n A J o k ^ ° " w a y t n r o a g n t B g ^ h o w a n d w a a , w i t l t a t t t d » u r 
t h * hiffhlijrtit o f t h e e r e n m j r ' s e n t e r t a h m s e i r t . H e h a d a c a a t m i ^ 
a b o u t h i m w h i c h m a d e t h a a u d i e n c e j u s t l e a n b a c k a n d w a t c h h 
perY-wrtn 
G a a d a e r r a r m a a c e a w e r e a b m t « r a e d 1» t»y A d r i e t i a e 
a a d P e a H P l a w h f a m . h a t h v T v f e « a d i d Uae ir a a h M M t o p a t W e in 
w h a t a t t i m e * t h f a a t a n d - t o I w l a r t • ^aWaT* a i a a i c a ] earned 
T h e y b o t h p o w f m d a a a a a a a a l T i t a n t y w h i c h d i d a i a c h t o r e t a i a u 
• k U e r e a t . B o t h d i d w e l l ' a t t h e i r r o i e a a a < * d « a i b . w h 
T h o p r o d u c t i o n n u a a b e r x . w e r e , w , a v b o l e . w e l l d o n e . " H e r n a n o 
H i d e a w m j r * W » A t b e r - b e s t , w i t h a n e x t r o n a e l j f o o d j o b of s tajf 
d o n e . E x o a p t f o r t h e o p e n i n g n u m b e r o f t h e a b o w , " R a c i n g n 
t h e C l o c k , " d u r n u r w h i c h » o ^ t o f t h e l y r i c s w e r e a n i n t e l l i ^ i b i e . 
o t h e r n u i h e r * w e r e l i g i i t a n d e n j o y a h l e . 
O n e w o r d m o s t b e s a i d o f C a r o l W e i l l , D o n G e r i c h t e r a n d T o n 
P « n y , a ! ! o f w h o m d i d a n e x c - a l l e n t j o b w i t h " S t e a m H e a t . ' .V 
W e i l l in a w o n d e r f u l d a n c e r , and . :Ji« t w o b o y s w i t h h e r w e r e . 
« | t i i t e j r o d d . 
T o l h a tXiUMt at I H E TUJLBJLi ~ 
i r n d « u b t e i l i y m th«*r i n f i n i t e 
» U ^ u i t > tki* phyam-ai e d u e a t m * «ie>> 
p a y m e n t < a n j u s t i f y - g t m t i i n g 
s t u d e n t * . I, h<»w^vcr. he in ir «»n5jr 
A s l u d e n l , . w l u i u n f a r l u a A U ^ 
d«*"»n"t po>«.<4e** ths« i n f i n i t e w i * -
d*»m. r a n n n ! j u s t i f y th :* a r ? : » n . 
f l u r h rtf •:-. }'-:tlST'nvr »^V o j r 
— * * » * • * — « a w » y » a m i ««>ilege buaxU 
niaia"«'r~tt«a* •ttie* ( n t e t t t ^ v i t m l ir"db 
t i » e c o * l e e ; i a ? » * « » « * h o i a * : ^ 1rr\r+c. 
Wh€»the»- - w e d o r s w i a?hol»«T?c 
*nr'«i >>r n o t o f roHTM d e o e n J ^ .»n 
o t h e r f a c t o r s , SUC* a a * u r a t t i i a . ! . -
t-^wwrM» --rK«K>r. 
T h f < « i n f c-aninot be «ai«i • • f 
O n * , i t w a t n ' l M r v t t M i y t o n<* 
t w r n ' . y - i t -Lip? :«* h<- »<imzu.*-*j t o 
t h i > -'h«>*>!. N o r t ^ rt nect>A«a»T 
t o r\*r» f o u r t « p « i n f o r l y - t h r f e 
•ie-cotid* Y e t . a i t h o u r h . e a c h o f u.< 
i> i n o o » « j l » j l h d i f f e r e n t a t h l e t i c 
l . n n . U i h u i i * w h k h * J T _ n o t <-on-
»>drrcU u h r n w r a p p l y f o r c-*»l-
lea*-'. w«* * r e g r a d e d by - the a a m e 
*5in*tar<l£ . 
T*h*>«e ->Tt r b a r r c ^e't'na t o ?e«*! 
t h a i «t <>y •.t««n> **f t;*«*i»n^f wf l ereb 'y 
a c e r t a i n p^r»-f*r»tj«3f«» o f «*uder»t^ 
r e t ' c r v c A**, a c e r t a i n p e r « * e n t a c ^ 
B*». t-"* »rwi U^» *» f a i r . I 
r a n r m t c o n c u r w i t h th is , f e e b a c . 
I s i t t o o n iu i 'h "trr a.^k <>f t h e nr^ 
l i i i i ih—of-
•EHE CAST 
V » - i » * M*^rm . . . " . . . _ M~artm •"••e» 
•^*»'* Warrvn e:r-..-«u» 
-'• • . . Pn«*r B a k i t i > i - M 
K- » «- r . . . Jerry A r m « 
• •«»*J » . . . . ! N » i l yr»i ihr-tTi»r 
J« •* * . ^ » k . ^ . . . . . W « J ; ^ r M . > . 
>• •!•»• K<2»» r » f*i.<»r"«-
H « ; « r . . . . Bo*rt>v W^- . .,-• •« 
. . . H e » « x < I i i i i . 
_ P A J A M A C A M E , a m u 
coicuedFy "in ""two acUt . base t i * 
n o v e l ' b y R i c h a r d Bi»^e21, \M*«-<-
( i e o r g e A b b o t t a n d R i c h a r d " 
« e ! i . nmusic a n d l y r i c * b y Ktv-r 
A d J e r a n d J e r r y R o ? s w a s 
d u c a d - b y T h a a t r o i t F r i d a y 
S i i t t a r a d y e v e i u n g > * , M a r c h it) 
2 1 . D i r e c t e d b y M a r t i n , l i . 
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SC and Curriculum 
Ti»*» revamping of the Sttideitt Council committee KV.V 
tem.^> its President Hob Nade! ha> many ominous implica 
tkin 
T h e most obvious one. is that *he committee work this 
t erm - e s p e c i a l l y on the commit tees concerned with academic 
and c u m c u l a r af fa irs—has been v e r y poor. We have , aa do 
some Council members, m a n y dotrbts as to whether SC can 
produce In th is area. 
1 ) ^ t . if S tudent Council i s to maintain i t* position m t h e 
e y e s at t h e faculty and admi«**tr*tron it must conrinwTto 
prea&4^^ria area. A s Nadet ^jointed out Fridav. Council is 
raore than a social board. It is one of the few ef fect ive 
m e a n s by which sttKient opinion can_be fe l t . 
It is the misfortune of Council to have inept and incom-
Jietent m e m b e r s within i ts organization. The tack of interest 
^ * y in i t iat ive m the important area of curriculum is but 
OfieHmore s ign of i ts decline. 
_ _ T h e t rue indication of i ts decline ha&^ome to liwht via 
~ m e revamping of iUs committees . A greater indication, no 
—llOBfet, wil l fee evidenced w h e n the Mav elections come 
around. 
•'• U n l e s s someth ing is done and done quicklv to revitalize 
Council ( T h e commit tee revision was , perhaps, the first 
«tep> all t h a t Council has gained in the last year or so will 
g o by t h e wayside . 
— m i m m i A—co-
d : v x j u u . > r a t h e r 
I r e a l i z t - t h a t i t :.•• p h y s i c a l l y 
~.n: r^^^^ :^b!«• f..» .«n i n < t ' - u o ' o r t o 
k n o w e v e r y "strident ?n h i s jry?n 
cia«-» W h i l e I « v m p a t h i x c w i t h 
tht- i n s t r u c t o r i n re jrard t o t h i s 
prohi«Hfti, I Auhnut t h a t t h i « i* 
a n u t h e r r e a s o n w h y g y m g r a d e s 
s h o u l d be a b o l i s h e d . 
T h e o n l y o t h e r a r g u m e n t t h a t 
I r a n c o n c e i v e i n f a v o r o f < r a d -
tn j t s t u d e n t s i n y y * » i s Chat m a r k s 
- a r c a n e e d g d i w c e i i t r r e : P e r h a p s " 
t h i s i s t r u e , ^ o w e v e r , i f i t i s t r u e 
i t i s d u e t o t h e i n a d e q x i a c i e H o f 
t h e t a a c h e r s v n o t t h « s t u d e n t s . 
j ^ W h c n a t e a c h e r c a n n o t . p r o M d e T 
t h e p r o p e r i n c e n t i v e t o c o m p l e ^ _ 
m e n t t h e s t u d e n t s d e s i r e t o l e a r n -
h e u s e s t h e g r a d m i y s y s t e m a s a 
c r u t c h . 7 " 
I t a l i c o m e s d o w n t o t h e p o i n t 
t h a t a t t i t u d e i s o f u t m o s t i m p o r t -
a n c e i n f r y m . T h e i n s t r u c t o r s 
Cnt fg* 7TT. 
n»*» w< a»m 
E d w : n a P i e o n e . w h o p l a y e d M a b e l , w a s g o o d - w h e n s injrtnir . 
•vf-emeo u> f o r c e t h i n e * w h i l e in r e f f u t a r c o n v e r s a t i o n . 
T h e l e a d r o l e * w e r e e n l r a n t e d t o H a r r i e t ahrewxel a n d - W» 
W « l k e . w h o p l a y e d B a b e W i l | « a a » s a n d S i d S o r o k i a r e s p e c t s 
A l l h o u j e h t h e ? b o t h h a d f a i r l y c o o d Hi*jrin« v o i c e s , n e i t h e r o f ! ' 
w a » a t e a a e w h i l e n o t M B K I B K W o t k e »a p a r t k - n l a r s e e a i e d » t i f 
ma»>l t i a s e s a n d o f t e n r a v r t h e impr*-***©•» t h a t h e wait h r n 
m o r e w i t h h t m a e l f t h a n t o r e t a jw»t w a r e f o r h t s e o » p l o y e d . 
W a r r e n f^im^Htm. w h o p i a v e d Pr«*», m, u w f o e t u n a t e 4 y . «x>t a *<* 
A i t h o u g r h c l e v e r l y a t t i r e d in t h e c u t e P*wrnic_ * c e n e . h e n e v e r *#*-
t o r o t n f thrtnxjrh. E v e n w h i l e w p e a k i n x r e g u l a r d i a l o i r o e . F -
n T B i f d t o b e - f e i r e i n g t h e i ^ w by jrr*ttrnjf e x c i t e d o v e r thinj: '* * 
h e s h o u l d no t b^ jre t tmjr o x c i t e d o v e r . 
J e r r y A r r o w , r o o d a t t i m e * , t e n d e d t o o v e e p l a > h i * rot' 
H a a l e r . t h e f a r t o r y o w n e r . A r r o w w a a a i a n r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e -
u u o d « • t h e w h o l e , b u t «*onH* o f w h i c h F a i l e d t o r r » e a a a i r of 
t b e n i i r s t y 
THe- d a n c e " n u m b e r ^ w e r e w e l l d u n e w i t h o n e esccept^orT: 
t h i » w a * d u e t o t h e a b s e n c e o f o n e p e r f o r m e r . T h e s i t u a t i o n 
o n e r i r l w i t h o u t a p a r t n e r a m i > h e l o o k e d q u i t e r i d i c u l o u s wht 
a r o u n d t h e s t a g e b y h e r s e l f w h e n a l l t h e o t h e r d a n c e r s h a d p a : • 
F r e d M a r o r . w * o pb iyed* P o p . trie«J t o o h a r d t o a c t ! i k e a-
t i m e ra-Jtroad m a n a n d d i d n ' t c o m * o u t t o o w e l l . 
a a v ^ a a a a a a a w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a a l r ^ ^ L a a w ^ ^ ^ ^ a S 
laaaaaaaaard***' a^a^aPaaW / a V j F T a a ^ -^* . 
fajaaajaa^ ^ » »*daw^^sv *• ^J***^*.* <^ i 




L * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a i 
- -•'ak.^aw- M^ahta^^all 
S s i S a W J M a H L a H 
T n « C o l l e g i a t e Couot-'i l f o r t h e 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s m e e t s t o d a y a t 2 
i n 12Ji>. _ _ ^ 
A l l fltPaiejtta,_"ybo ^ * * ^ * J " ! I e < i 
"to SheT B n r o c h S c n o o l d n y s e s - " 
s i o n i n S e p t e m b e r l d S o o r F e b -
r u a r y 1 9 5 9 , - f rona E v e n i n g S e s -
s i o n , t h e M a i n C e n t e r , o t h e r i n -
s t i t u t i o n s , o r w h o r e - e h f e r e d 1 t h » 
B a r u c h S c h o o l in t h o s e m o n t h s , 
s t n n p r y T j o n r o t ^ r a v e t h e m e * t t s o f " - ^ r e n d - ' o n . ' H y w i a r e n o w cJas^i'-
jud^rinj? a t t i t u d e ^ , T h e r e c a n b e n o fled a s a n U p p e r F r e s h m a n o r a s 
b e t t e r r e a s o n f o ^ a b o l i s h i n g t h e a L o w e r S o p h o m o r e , p l e a s e s e e 
g r a d i n g s y s t e m . - P r o f e s s o r M a x " 1 S m i t h o f t h e 
L e s F r a i d s t e r n *62 \ P s y c h o l 6 f r y D e p a r t m e n t i n ' 5 0 6 
d u r i n K y v u i — f i r s t c o n v e n i e n ' 
m i n t x t e c l a s s b r e a k . ( T u o 
W e d n e s d a y s o r F r i d a y s 
2 B . M . ) -
• * • 
A i l t h o s e 
a s e m i n a r p l e a s e l e a v e 
n a m e , d e s i r e d t o p i c a n d pi 
sor*s n a m e f n 9 1 1 C , t h e > 
. * * . * 
A m e e t i n g f o r a l l c o e u 
t e r e s t e d i n b e c o m i n g c h . 
m e m b e r s o f I o t a A l p h a P i 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l s o r o r i t y , w i l l b^ 





ahaeca 3^64^  #^59. 
4su> Eating Facilities Set 
\n Lieu of Original Plans 
N e w eatimr facil it ies will pro into effect April 1 because 
a delay iu construction of the auxil iary cafeteria on t h e 
nth floor mezzanine. 
r*OJ*J 3 i 
.^^i^ajsnt 
•.or. They will'be open from 
|l-2 every day. and their 
i s desurned for those 
rsons bringino; lunch from 
F»me. 
^>Hiriamll3r. t h » n e w s n a c k i » « r 
yen TVt iwH 
• f t h e t e r m . " b « T \ a d e -
<ion t o l a y t i l e o n «*he floo: < 
»^_ h e e e n s i t a l « d a_ d e l a y u n t i l 
x t t e r m . -r^ 
D e a n d n a n u e l S a x e . w n u nv»*u« 
a n n o u B c e n k e n t , a l > o s a i d 
-.»• t r a n s p o r t a t i o n o f t r a y * t o 
?iew l u n c h r o o m s w o u i d b e d i * -
. r a g e d . H e " s a i d h e -r-*-a-
r'-d t h a t s o m e T h u r s d a y a c t i v i -
w o u l d be d i s r u p t e d - , but h e 
^•r>ed t h a t th-ese a c t i v i t i e s w o u i ' i 
a b l e t o be h o u s e d in a n o t h t - r 
^ o f t h e b u i l d i n c 
T h e n e w c a f e t e r i a i» p a r t o f 
a <arge c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o g r a m g o -
i n g o n a t t h e . S c h o o l , m o s t o f 
w h i c h i s c o m p l e t e . T h e " l a r g e s t 
r e m a i n i n g fobs a r e t h e n e w c a f e -
i f r ; a a n d tha w o r k — i n t h e p o o l , 
w h i c h w i l l b e d o n e s h o r t l y . 
Student Loans 
Deadline Near 
T h e d e a d l i n e f o r filina; a m p l i c a -
t i o n s f o r f e d e r a l l o a n s p r o v i d e d 
for tnadCT the ^atfcnmlJK 
f e i i s e A c t i s T h u r s d a y . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s m a y b e s e c u r e d 
a n d filed in t h e V e t e r a n ' s off ice , 
• 2 4 . 
T h e N B D A m a k e s f t p o s s i b l e 
f o r c o l l e g e s t o s e t u p l o a n f u n d s 
Council Slates Concert; 
ICB S c h e d u l e s 'F air' 
*ly -frVm 4€oppe4 
Pile! milt Oil 
M i s s S t o n e w i l l be w e l l - a r m e d 
. w i t h a s i x - a h o t g u i t a r a n d re-
n o w n e d s i n g i n g v o i c e . S i n c e her 
. ^ r i S X . 
ALI/^MM 
S i g s a a A l o h a , t h e B a m c h 
S c h o o l h o a o r a r v n e r v i c e r r o o p . 
h a s e l e c t e d t w o n e w m e m b e r s ' 
t h i s t e r m . T h e y a r e C h a r l o t t e 
B a r t . TBI. a n d N i c k . V i e h o i a s . 
' 6 1 . In a d d i t i o n J a m e s M i r o l l o . 
o f t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e a t , 
m a s a w a r d e d a a h o n o r a r y m e m -
b e r s h i p . 
f r o m w h i c h - s t u d e n t s i n n e e d o f 
financial a s s i s t a n c e m a y b o r r o w -
o n r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s f o r t h e p u r -
p o s e o f c o m p l e t i n g t h e i r e d u c a -
t i o n . 
C i t y C o l l e g e h a s a t o t a l of $ 1 2 . -
5 0 ° a v a i l a b l e f o r s t u d e n t l o a n s . 
P r i o r i t y f o r l o a n s i s g i v e n t o s t u -
d e n i * w h o h a v e a d e s i r e t o t e a c h 
a n d h a v e a s u p e r i o r c a p a c i t y in 
«»cience. n i a t h t m a t i c x , e n g i n e e r i n g 
<>r a m o d e r n f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e . . I f 
m o n e y i s s t i l l a v a i l a b l e b u s i n e s s 
m a j o r s wi l l h e c o n s i d e r e d . 
g r e a t s h o w i n g l a s t y e a r , s h e ha* 
l i t , , ii ii 
a smash appearance at t h e Holiday Convocation, has unwit-
t ingly consetited to engage i n - a return bout with Baruch 
music lovers. 
_ a p p e a r e d on t h e J a c k P a a r a h o w 
a n d h a s , m a d e m a n y o t h e r . s u e -
c e s s f u l e n g a g e m e n t s . 
T i c k e t s wi l l s o o n be on s a i d 
a t t h e l o w b a r g a i n p r i c e o f JL.25, 
R e m e m b e r , b r i n g y o u r g i r l - and) 
b r i n g y o u r m o n e y t o P E T , A p r i l 
11 a t 8 : 3 0 : 
I C B 
A n d f o r t h o s e a c t i v e - t y p e B a -
r u c h i a n s the 1 9 5 9 A c t i v i t i e s F a i r 
h a s b e e n s c h e d u l e d f o r A p r i l 9 , 
i n H a n s e n H a l l w h e r e t h e a t -
t e n d a n c e is e x p e c t e d t o break;: a l l 
p r e v i o u s r e c o r d s . 
I f y o u r c lub h a s a n y o r i g i n a l 
i d e a s f o r a b o D t h ( s u c h a s a 
k i s s i n g booth or a t e l e p h o n e 
b o o t h ) b e s u r e t o h a n d in y o u r 
a p p l i c a t i o n b y T h u r s d a y . 
T h e t h e m e f o r t h i s y e a r ' s F a i r 
w i l l - be " T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y U n -
l i m i t e d . — s i x t y y e a r s o f f a d s , 
c r a z e ? a n d p r o g r e s s . " M a k e y o u r 
r e s e r v a t i o n s n o w . . . f i r s t - c o m e , 
f i r s t s e r v e d . 
' D e a t h o f a S a l e s m a n , " t h e 
film v e r s i o n o f t h e P n H t s e r 
P r i z e w i n a i n r p l a y by A r t h u r 
M i l l e r , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d f r o m 
1 2 - 2 rn P E T T h u r s d a y . It w i l l 
- a l s o h e s h o w n a t L a m p o r t 
H m w a f r o m 2 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0 o n t h e 
s a m e d a y . T h e f i l m w i i l b e 
s h o w n in i t s e n t i r e t y . 
-#--•::. ;?!*•.:,,:» •J!: "Ilifr... 
***: EW"*'- UEXlCOH 
THrnuhh A F f u c t i o * * i c r 
« - • -"•at - „ _ . , „ 
*&.*. Fossiuzeo 
*Ef>TlL£ 
English: BQQfTISH LOVER BOY 
Mardi Gras 
Set For May 
^ l , s h S i x e r s D E B T 
Thimktimh translation: T h e a p p r o p r i a t e 
word for this g e n t is Crassanova! M a i n 
reasons: 1. H e ' s t h e o n l y gu.y w e k n o w 
w h o s e n d s m i m e o g r a p h e d Jove letters . 2 . 
H e ' s the on ly g u y
 w n o doesn ' t m a k e 
a d v a n c e s w h e n h e r u n s /out o f gas ( the 
gal 's t o o busy p u s h i n g ^ i s car; . T o o 
thought l e s s t o b u y h i s o w n c igare t te s , 
t h i s bird only d a t e s girls w h o apprec ia te 
t h e hones t t a s t e o f fine tobacco . " W e 
a l w a y s h a v e s o m e t h i n g i n c o m m o n , " h e 
s a y s . " H e r LuckiesT* 
English: RUN-DOWN CHICKEN COOP 
. » i i f " - " 
R O C K O O I L E 
JfunkJisft: G<>«fc#GATfON Th*nki*sh: H£l*fcMET4T 
' * - U £ j I S . " ! •. 0 ! » N t , L L » O t > * . " • ' * 
C I G A R E T T E 
HOW TO MAKE ?25 
T a k e a w o r d — ambition, f o r e x a m p l e . W i t h i t , y o u c a n m a k e f a k e d e s i r e t o 
s u c c e e d shamhition), a c t i n g a s p i r a t i o n s {hambition). t h e d e s i i r e t o s t u d y 
icrtwebUum} o r t h e u r g e t o w i h a t b r i d g e islambUioAU Tkt£tt'» T h m k l » h — a m i 
i t ' s t h a t e a s y ! W e ' r e p a y i n g $ 2 5 for t h e T h i n k l i s h w o r d s j u d g e d b e e t — your 
c h e c k i s i t c h i n g t o g o ! S e n d y o u r w o r d s t o L u c k y S t r i k e , B o x 6 7 A , M t . V e r n o n , 
N Y . E n c l o s e y o u r n a m e , a d d r e s s , u n i v e r s i t y a n d c l a s s . 
Get the) honest taste 
M a r d i ( i r a s . t h e la rarest s o c i a l 
e v e n t o f the S p r i n t r s e m e s t e r , 
s p o n s o r e d by H o u s e P l a n . wiJJ b e 
h e l d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . M a y 2 . a t 
t h e B a r u < h S c h o o l f r o m 8 : 3 0 - 1 2 . 
F o r t h o s e w h o w i s h t o d a t i c e , 
G e n e L e v i n e a n d h i s b a n d . w i l l 
p r o v i d t e m u s i c t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
e v e n i n g in H a n s e n H a l l . R e f r e s h -
, m e n t s w i l l be m a d e a v a i l a b l e in -
t h e c a f e t e r i a . 
T h e h i g - h l i ? h t o f t h e e v e n i n g 
w i l l b e a n a l l - > t a r r e v i e w , b e g i n -
ning: a t 1 2 in P K T . A t t h i s t i m e , 
t h e Q u e e n of 3 1 a r d i Gr i t s vrlll Ufi 
c r o w n e d . The t h e m e o f M a r d i 
G r a s a n d the s t a r s w h o a p p e a r -
in t h e s h o w , wi l j b e r e v e a l e d i m -
m e d i a t e l y ' a f t e r t h e E a s t e r v a c a -
t i o n . 
T i c k e t s 
P r h - e s o f "the t ickets? Tor t h e 
r e v i e w a r c $2 .00 . $ 1 . 7 5 , a n d $ 1 . 5 0 . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s for t i c k e t s , b o o t h s , 
a n d M a r d i Gras Q u e e n , a r e a v a i l -
a b l e i n 9 2 1 or L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
D u r i n g t h e p e r i o d o f t h e e v e -
r.in>r's f e s t i v i t i e s , r o o m s o n f l o o r s 
.> 2 - 1 2 w i l l be c o n v e r t e d i n t o t h e 
v a r i o u s b o o t h s r e q u e s t e d b y t h e 
m a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d g r o u p s 
o n c a m p u s . P r o c e e d s o f t h e e v e . -
ninjr , a r e t o \>e d i v i d e d b e t w e e n 
. T h e C i t y o f Hope- a n d t h e C i t y 
G o l l e j r e F u n d . — W a r r e n 
— • » * # 
OA.>TC^ Product of <^nt- **Wm •7n*JU£Ct9t — i/crvtxiott is our middle name * 
—. 











t^tf?-', •£•%••• City Places Second B<n*un„ 
I n L I t Competition ^r-
In the d o s i n g s tanza of the Collegiate Track Coofarence 
indiv idual B o w l i n g 
eirt e n d e d F r i d a y 
B o b Wlf towi lx p o t a U»-
t a i o f 16#_ piaa t«ff*tJ»«c~ t o 
Grovem&n, Delatorr 
Picked Hoop Captait 
A t lh< a n n i a j pu&t stuuion bav*~ 
ketbaJl dinner he id at Iyeorte>'s 
*y tw* RggfjurraTTt. Marty Cr&v 
to capture a second place tie with Connecticut S t a t e Teach-
i er'a Coiiegre. Koch had a to- . _. 
' tal of 28 points whi le Iona 
captured first with 3T> point*. 
* ("uippetmij in the r u n n i n g broad 
featfnjr trie. B e a v e r Quinte t 
T h e oppos i t i on c o n s i s t e d 
J o h n 
*P4C .T«ry hard t o build u p t h e 
f i e l d ' W e n t * . * ' I t 1* h_xe wfcuera 
Che t r a c k m e n a r e Lackinir d e p t h . 
i • • — i . ' — 
* - • * * » * f -JS^- ' - 1—• 
. * - * » . - * » • • . ' • - " « : 
• 1 -*t-r-
• • 
Jump. t ieorjre BeM ! f « p H to^«ec-
• n d p l a c e v-hi le iStan D i * k t n » 
ended n p in f i f th p o s i t i o n S t a n 
V b o haul «_or*»i in the h i g h j u m p . 
. €0'"yard hurd les arxl in t h e mi le 
V e i a y in t h e o p e n i n g w e e k of 
c o m p e t i t i o n .waj« M.jwied tr<-mir 
i n t o tht* e v e n t 
T h e L«-J4ni d id n«>t •»«••«•»•••-«ny 
po int* in the other three f»el«J 
_>veiiS>: .">.r> r<-owi>d »*-i|fht. p«>ie 
V t u l V n r «h«»t pur. Alj d u e t«> the 
f *\r-1 i_fc_»t n_» !x-__m •«*»«* esit_a«-*i **r 
Jkad depth c n c : i _ h to w i n m the 




 H u n t e r 
e— 
•J"fct* MOaH of fu :M!!Y < loved the 
fr_.'_T£ i_iu(MtiKit T h e uut -
- y^ d o o r M-a»un Mill open' S a t u r d a y . 
" ^ " ^ J^prit 11 . a c t t n u t H u n t e r at l-est-
___B_m _?_adium_ 
"In ordeT to fctren_rthen t h e f i e ld 
the m e n ' a r e start ing: f r o m s c r a t c h 
in the po le v a u l t and t h e 16 poxtrui 
h a m m e r . T h e y "are workinjr h a r d 
In t h e o t h e r eventa . a l n o t o a e b t e v e 
l_rea!er p r o f i c i e n c y . 
T h e co»( fi i5 c o n f i d e n t o f h i* 
t e a m a n d c o m m e n t * by a a y i n i : 
t h a t . "The out look i« promi*ing.** 
- —-IVivrack* 
H o » i e P i c a * _ id«d up i a t k i r d 
Willi 152* . Ira Radirk ia f o o r t a 
w i t * 15*5 a a d .Scarce P m r » < -
k j w i t h a 1491 ia f f t a . Tfce 
- tewaa—torn • • — f i — w i l l — b e i r i n 
Apr i l 4. T h e r e a r e • • a p p l i e s -
t ioaa a r a i l a b l e . i t 1a ti Bailed t o 
thaw* —etaberw w h o w e r e ia t h e 
i o d i v i d a a ] l o o n i e r . 
Ira Rodick r a p t u r e d i n d i v i d u -
a a hooorn ia the. t o u r n a m e n t 
a* a rrwi l t of b o w l i n e t h e h i g h 
jra*we. 299. 
N^ixie 
jkaiKO. Grovewavn i e £ r * t h e t w m 
w i t h an averag-e o f 17.2 . w h i l e 
D e l a t o r re had a r e r a r e d 7.5 points* 
P*r f i m r a a a reaul t o f bomir 
s i d e l i n e d by injuries*. 
A t the d inner , t h e cajjer* picked 
t h e a M-opposition t e a m . Earh 
m e m b e r o f the o p p o s i t i o n t eam 
acorod a t i l e a * t 2 2 p o i n t * in de -
h a m w h o c o n n e c t e d for a 
of __? a !on£ w i t h M a n h a t t a n 
M e a l y w h o a l s o "scored 22 j 
W a j r o e r V H a l J u n t a and 
Strelelrf of Rutrer*.<« complet 
all . opp»nition—quintet.—Ear-
:i 
for a to ta i o f 2S p o i n t s . R 
i« the on ly m e m b e r w h o r»»* 
h i s return to the oppos i t ion 
th i s year . 
All 
A - 1 LEATHER GOODS 
Repairs and Sales 
Typ - * - HANDBAGS, LUGGAGE, CARRYALLS, e 
42 Eos* 23 Str««t Gftom*rcy 3-1495 
to C X . N . Y . Se«o«or>) 
STATE OPTICAL COMPANY 
4 2 f . 2Jrd $». AL#oi^oi«i 4 - 7 t 9 9 
ro CCNY 
EXAMINATION - ETE GLASSES - e - FRAME -
AT LOW PRICES 
CASE 
T h e t e a m ha.* »hov» n e x c e p -
t i ona l q u a l i t y in the - h o r t and 








UUCtN FURNITURE CO., IMC 
ir,5 E. 2.1 ST. 
j_a_i_J»*_eF dgg?Q__g-raiDBl ft> S l^» 
r l lnx . Ike Clark, J_«_E. D e l -
Ita lph T a y l o r and l i e o r i r 
A i l **f U»#M> **ve*v Havf b e » n 
UKtent p e r f o r m e r * »n j a n w r -
in_T pout to mml m inninjr race* for 
C^oach H a r r y - l U i m t w m o »?• 
etrthuaiaat ir a b o u t t h i s year*!* 
H e Raid "The boy* a r e t r y -
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE 






' < • 
< 
DREXEL K U N ^ - AMIAIOk - WHITC 
UTROEHLER - ENCLANDER - SCALY -
ANO MANY OTNtRS 
hREK iSTERJOR DEC OR AT/\G SERVICE 
OPEN: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY f € P.M. 
THURSDAY to 9 PJ*. 
[ m » > i i i p _ f f t i « e i > i * » * » » » » t < » > » » » . < » ^ 
fffl 
PLAYB; 
M A O 
M g y ? 
$ 5 50 
Couple 
MEN AND WOMEN*-1.COO oponinQa Wrth fho 5R country 
a n d d o y c o i n p t o^f i l io ted v^ith rKo f o d o r a t i o n o f J o w r s h 
e*K«loe>»Kropio %. Frwfoeo__cg ojysn t o ptyrhWooy-- ^ocioioyy-
o n d t d u c o t i o n m o t o r s w i t h c o m p i n g or g r o v p octivrfy looo*-
prsh ip bockgroondl . 
«4arav S:fO A.M. - 4 : 3 0 P.M. 
• : 1 0 « . M . . 7 » M . 
FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT A 
4 2 t a w 4 1 
N
 O F E E F O R P L A C E M E N T 
MAY 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
ELLY STONE 
rfonjl 4St*r of tit* ifolt€l«9 < 
S A T U R D A Y , APRIL 11 
PAUIJLNEJED W A R D S TK£AT£R_-
All SecUs $1.25 
r T M . B R I CRAS 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 
- i 
Spoitsored fey STudenf Council 




•_j*-:-i~»a i*''r'. - ' 
<*^S^i_^l___S^I__M:-7 
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